Interés histórico-arquitectónico
1.- Vettones and Castros’s Route in Avila area.
Starting point from Avila at Plaza del Corral at the Tower of Guzman basement. It’s about 150 metres from el
encanto hotel & gastro espacio. It’s called “Centro de interpretación de los Castros Vettones de Ávila: cultura
y naturaleza”:
Castro de Miranda: Chamartín, 22 km from Ávila
Castro de las Cogotas, Cardeñosa, 10 Km from Ávila
Castro de Ulaca, en Villaviciosa-Solosancho a 20 km
More information: here and here
2.- Toros de Guisando
Located in El Tiemblo Village over the Cerro de Guisando. It is a pre-Roman sculptures from the second and
first century b.C. More information here
3.- Dolmen Bernuy-Salinero
Located about 7 miles from Avila by SG500 El Espinar Road, at Bernuy-Salinero Village, close to El Prado de las
Cruce. We could find funeral art from the Bronze Age. More information here
4.- Villa Romana de San Pedro del Arroyo
Located to 23 km from Ávila to Salamanca thought N501.You should drive
throught San Pedro del Arroyo Village, and then you should cross a level
crossing train. You meet a church and a cementery, there is the excavation
area with Roman mosaics in very good conditions
web site

En contacto con la Naturaleza
1.- Ruta de El Charco del Cura
Located in the El Tiemblo area from 44 km far away from Avila. It is a circular route stars and finishes in El
Charco del Cura with low level of dificulty. It has a distance of 93.2 km. More informatión here
2.- Ruta Valle de Iruelas. Cerro las Víboras y senda botánica
Fun for the whole family. You can enjoy in at this Natural Space hiking and walking though a good marked
paths and you find a unique flora and wildlife. More information here
Algunas actividades al aire libre:
1.- PhotoBirding
Take pictures of more than 150 birds as the black vulture, the imperial Eagle or the golden Eagle … etc.
2.- Turismo de Aventura
Located in the Burguillo swam. You can practise sports activities such as raftinf, canoe rental, canoe rafting,
tree adventure hiking, climbing, rental bicycle, paintball, zip lines … etc.
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